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THE FEET OF JUDAS

Christ washed the feet of Judas!
The dark and evil passions of his

soul,
His secret plot, and sordidness

complete,

His hate, his purposing, Christ
knew the whole,

And still in love he stooped and
washed his feet.

**•»**

Christ washed the feet of Judas!
And so ineffable his love ’twas

meet,
That pity fill his great forgiving

heart,
And tenderly to wash the traitor’s

feet,
Who in his Lord had basely sold

his part.

And so if we have ever felt the
wrong

Os trampled rights, of caste, it

, matters not,
What e’er the soul has felt or suf-

fered long,
Oh, heart! this one thing should

not be forgot:

Christ washed the feet of Judas.
—George Marion McClellan.

(The above poem was written by
a Negro. Some of our most beauti-
ful and thoughtful poetry was writ-
ten by other than the white race.
—Editor.)

Mrs. G. R. Poole and family have
returned to their home in Center-
ville, N. J after a visit of four
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Joyner.

Miss Dorothy Jones has return-

ed from a short visit to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jones of
Kannapolis. Miss Jones is a sister
of Mr. Jones.

Mrs. Ted Davis felt well enough

on Thursday morning for Mrs.

Nellie Pearl Kemp of the Pattie
Lou Beauty Shoppe to cut and
dress her hair.

WANTED: To hire farm hand for

one month. Must be sober and good

worker. See J. C. STALLINGS,
Zebulon, N. C. Route 3. Five miles
north of Zebulon.

Miss Jean Grote of Riverside
Conn, is spending a few days with
her aunt, Mrs. Wallace Chamblee.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Chamblee
and Miss eJan Grote will leave on
Monday for a ten day visit with
relatives in Milledgeville, Ga.

Misses Marion Whitlock and Ha-
zel Carowan spent their vacations

at Virginia Beach, returning to
town the middle of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wade are in
York, Pa, visiting the Ernest
Cookes, formerly of Zebulon.

Mrs. Allsbrook and daughter of
Scotland Neck are here for a visit
with Mrs. Allsbrook’s parents, the
H. F. Wades.

Elizabeth Baker, formerly of Zeb
ulon, spent two days here last week
with Nancy Whitley.

Mrs. Fred Page was hostess to
her bridge club and additional
guests on Wednesday afternoon of
this week.

Mrs. J. A. Strickland arrived
from Blowing Rock on Wednesday

Mrs. G. S. Barbee and Sprite Bar
bee have returned home after a
stay at Virginia Beach.

Charles Allen Weathersby under
went a tonsil operation last week
and is making a good recovery.

Miss Martha Williams of Clover
Va. and Mr. Robert Boyd of Greens
boro spent last Thursday night
with Miss Williams’ sister, Mrs.
C. G. Weathersby. They were en-
route to Mariteo to see the presen-
tation of the pageant there. With
them went Mrs- A. L. Williams,
who has for some time been visit- j
ing Mrs. Weathersby, who stopped
here on the return trip.

Miss Edith Gilbert and Miss Sa-
die Fleming spent the weekend
here with the latter’s sister, Mrs.
C. V. Whitley.

Marshall and Jack Davis of
Leaksville, nephews of the editor,
visited in the Davis home last Sat-
urday.

Ferd Davis has returned home
after attending the nine weeks sum
mer school at Mars Hill College.

Miss Grace Southall is back
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. H.
R. McDuff, in Atlanta, Ga., and has
resumed her work in Zebulon Beau-
ty Shop, where she will be glad to
see her former customers.

Mr. Robert Lee Tippett of New
York City is spending a weekend
with his sister, Ruth Tippett. She
will go back with him to stay.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Last Saturday afternoon little
Miss Betty Baker Joyner enertain-
ed six of her friends at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Y. Baker, the occasion being her
sixth birthday. Games and swing-
ing were followed by the serving
of home made ice cream and cup
cakes. Guests were little Misses
Ann, Rebecca and Margaret Honey-
cutt; and Jane, Hilda, and Cleo
Baker. It had been requested that
ro gifts be brought.

UNION CHAPEL
Mr. C. B. Hodge ws pleasantly

surprized last week by a visit from
his son, Grant, with his wife and
child from Detroit.

Mrs. Jennie Robertson is spend-
ing the week with Mrs. J. W. Oak-
ley who is ill.

Mrs. E. Cunnigham and children
and Miss Margaret Harris went to
Myrtle Beach, Last Sunday

Miss Ovalette Bobbitte and Arie
Jane Richards were visitors in a
Rocky Mount Hospital last Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bobbitt
annnounce the birth of a baby.

FROZEN ASSETS

Not much has been heard of
late concerning Matanuska, the gov
eminent colonization scheme in
Alaska. Perhaps that is due to
the fact that the total cost of the
settlement to date is understood
to be about ss,ooo,ooo—more than
$25,000 per family.

—Portland Oregonian.

801 l Weevils have struck the
Wilson County cotton crop in large

numbers. On the farm of Howard
Watson 32 squares were picked up

from the ground and 16 were found

+++*+++++++*+*+++*+**+.l.+***.^.*

SO CIE T Y
MRS. THEO. B. DAVIS, Editor
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GRAPE JUICE RECIPE

Only sound, ripe fruit should be
used. Grapes are crushed and heat- [
ted to simmering point. It is then
strained through cheese cloth or a
similar bag. Add one cup of sugar
for every gallon of juice. Pour juice

into sterilizing jars or bottles and
process at simmering point for 30
minutes. If bottles are used, cap
before processing. In using jars,
adjust tops and raise clamps. Seal

after processing.

—Mrs. Jethro Stell.

NEW BLOCK
SALE PLAN AT

WILSON MART
By George L. Wainwright

A revised system will be employ-

ed for the operation of the five
sales on the Wilson tobacco market
the coming season, as thousands!
of growers will find when the j
world’s largest and highest bright j
leaf tobacco market opens August

26th.
Unlike the system last year,

block sales will be counted at 6!
o’clock A. M. following all sales
days, instead of the 8 o'clock count
in effect last year. However, in
order for a warehouse to be entitl-
ed to such a block count there must
be left remaining unsold on the j
warehouse floor at the closing hour |
at least 380 baskets of tobacco not

over ten per cent of which is resale
tobacco. In the event the ware-

house does not have this amount
left, only the remaining tobacco
can be sold the following day, and
then the sale will revert to the reg-
ular schedule of sales by the sales |
card.

By the new arrangement this
year, warehousemen will be able to

determine from the Supervisor at
6 o’clock each morning, or soon

thereafter ,the exact time they will

receive a set of buyers, and can

advise their customers in order that
they might place their tobacco on

the floor accordingly.
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STOP IT WITH

Alka-Seltzer
Does Headache “slow you

down?” You are a rare ex-
ception it it does not

One or two tablets ofiALKA-
SELTZER in a glass of water
makes a pleasant alkalizing
solution that usually brings
relief in just a few minutes.

ALKA-SELTZER is also recom-
mended for

Gas on Stomach, “Morning
After", Add Indigestion,
Colds, and Muscular Pains.

You will like the tangy flavor
and the results when you take
Alka-Seltzer. Alka-Seltzer, when
dissolved in water, contains an

| analgesic, (Sodium Acetyl-Salicyl-
ate). In addition, the alkalizing
agents in Alka-Seltzer help to re-
lieve those everyday disor-
ders associated with hyper-

Small package 30c
Large package 60c^^~|g|^pj
Alka-Seltzer
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SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS
That Really Save You Money

Special Offer No. X-l Special Offer No. X-2
McCall'* Magazine, 1 yr. McCall'* Magazine, 1 yr.

'

Pictorial Review, 1 yr. SEVEN

ONLY Good Stories. 1 yr. ONLY
Good Stori**, 1 yr. I Woman'* World, 1 yr.
farm Journal, 1 yr. •• C Country Horn*, 1 yr. (n eu cp*

AND 51 -75 -Bon. Agriculture lyr. $0.15
THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 yr. J *

THIS NEWSPAPER. 1 yr. J "

‘Check her* ( )11 you desire Progress!re Farmer instead of Sou. Agriculturist

PICK THREE 1 „«,

FINE MAGAZINES §| Jg
with JL "

THIS NEWSPAPER, ONE YEAR .

Select Two Magazines in Group A—One in Group B

Group A—Pick Two
? American Boy 1 yr
? Christian Herald 6 mo*

? Flower Grower _______ 6 mo*

? Household Magazine 2 yr*

? McCall’s Magazine
_____ 1 yr

? Open Road (Boy*)____ 2 yr*

? Parents' Magazine _____ 6 mo*

? Pathfinder (weekly) 1 yr
? Pictorial Reriew ______ 1 yr

? Screen Play 1 yr
? Screen Book 1 yr

? Silver Screen 1 yr

8 True Confession* 1 yr
Woman'* World 2 yr*

Check Two Magazines Thu* (X)

Group B—Pick One

S American Fruit Grower Iyr
American Poultry Journal- 1 yr

B
Blade and Ledger Iyr
Country Home -1 yr
Dixie Poultry Journal—. 1 yr
Farm Journal 1 yr

? Good Stories 1 yr
? Home Arts-Needlecrait 1 yr

? Home Circle 1 yr
? The Home Friend ______ 1 yr

8 Household Magazine _____ 1 yr
Progressive Farmer ____ 2 yr*

? Successful Farming 1 yr

3 Southern Agriculturist 2 yr*

Woman's World 1 yr
Check One Magazine Thu* (X)

'l’j.jjg OFFER IS
GUARANTEED { MAIL THIS COUPON NOWI

¦ Gentlemen]

¦ I enclose f r 1 want the three

Hm m ueesejn ¦
*

magazine* checked with a year's subscription to
* WW WW 8 :

rma uwspapM> o. Special Club Ho,

While This 5 Name

Great Offer { u, n »*t>

Lasts j Town and

¦> *<?+? •{•4* *!• 4*?+4* 4*+++**fr4*+•!•+*h+•!•+++•{•+4*+4**> 4*+4-»> •!• ?:¦•+++-JH

j MERC U R Y
j BOOKS

t
* FOR A FULL LENGTH NOVEL

* Here at last are the books America has been longing for.
* Designed by America s foremost book designer well

X printed handsomely bound in a special English-finish

1 J cover paper. At a price which has brought long, loud ap-

-4! plause from every section of the country —25 c a full-
-41 length novel.
+ These great book bargains are made possible only because

I HI

|4. leading book publishers and authors are accepting a low
% royalty, because the books are printed on special high speed
I presses in quantities of 100,000, anti because THE AMERI-
-4* CAN MERCURY—America’s leading literary magazine—-
* has launched the enterprise without charging any overhead

ij* or editorial expense to it.
| * To date we have published 3 books—all distributed
+ through the better newsstands of America.*

+ * THIRTEEN STEPS —a powerful, startling novel paced
+ by breathless action and a strange love story.

| * EVERYTHING IS THUNDER described by O. O.
Mcintyre as “the most absorbing book I’ve read in

! + five years.”

| * THE POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS TWICE described
| by the famous F. P. A. as “the most engrossing, un-

| + laydownable book that I have any memory of.”
'* If your news dealer is sold out and cannot supply you

% with the books, use coupon below for these great bargains.
X Send 25c in coin or stamps for each book desired
t
4* r . . .

f*|s

i? Enclosed find c. Please send ( )Thirteen Steps
+ ( ) Everything is Thunder ( )The Postman Always Rings
+ Twice.
*
* Name
+

“

+

| Address
i American Mercury Books - 570 Lexington Ave. _ New York


